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Lingnan Gardeners 
 Newsletter No.27      
Lunar New Year Day
  In ancient times as in today we have good wishes on Lunar New Year Day for happiness, 
fortune and good health. One of the traditions is to drink wine made with herbs. There are 
many kinds of herbs grown in Lingnan Garden and everyone is welcomed to enjoy them.  
　Wishing everyone good health, good spirit for the New Year of the Rooster!
  Nowadays, people are no longer constrained in using flowers to express emotions and 
pursue romance. Vegetables, as food and as item for viewing appreciation, are becoming 
popular with young people. Starting with this issue, the Lingnan Gardeners Newsletter will 
select some vegetables to introduce their representations.
   (Lingnan Gardeners has finished introducing the 24 lunar term cycle in its previous 
newsletters. If interested, click below to revisit.  http://www.ln.edu.hk/ihss/crd/ln_
gardeners.htm)
Broccoli 
  Broccoli was originally grown in the east coast 
of the Mediterranean. Not only is it delicious, 
its nutritional value also far exceeds other 
vegetables. The most outstanding effect is 
prevention of cancer.
  The meaning being expressed by such a 
healthy vegetable is of course 'lifetime health'. 
By bringing broccoli as a gift when visiting 
friends, it is practical, tasteful as well as 
  On 11 January, Lingnan Gardeners invited the gourmet chef Mr Lau Chi Keung to 
demonstrate how to make 'pita bread' that could be cooked in four minutes. 
  Mr Lau Chi Keung also prepared pita bread beforehand for everyone to enjoy while 
Professor Lau Kin Chi, Professor Rolien Hoyng, Joanna, Sit Tsui, Peiyun, Lai Sheung and 
others also brought various food items, making a sumptuous meal and attracting more 
than 30 participants, a warm up for Lunar New Year celebration.
  On 14 January, children came to visit despite the rainy weather. They enthusiastically 
examined the plants and asked questions. Their curiosity and naivety is a model for adults.
  On 16–22 January, Dr. Pedro 
Páez, the former Deputy Finance 
Minister of Ecuador, accepted 
the invitation of Department 
of Cultural Studies and Global 
University for Sustainability 
to give a series of talks on 
international finance and China's 
banking issues, leading us to view 
global financial development 
from a third world perspective. 
  On 28 January, Lunar New Year eve, Lingnan Gardeners distributed lettuce, celery, carrots, 
pepper, tomatoes and so on to Lingnan Gardeners members. Although limited in quantity 
given that a large portion had already been contributed as table prizes at the Lingnan 
University Christmas Party, the sharing was warm and joyful.
 February activities
    16 February Thursday     16:00 – 17:30     Film appreciation  
    23 February Thursday     12:30 – 14:00    Valentine Lunch Date
  The video will be uploaded to Lingnan University and Global University websites. Please 
click here for viewing: http://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/e-lecture-series-2-pedro-
paez-global-financial-crisis-and-practices -from-the-south/
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元　日
                王安石 ( 宋 )
爆竹聲中一歲除，春風送暖入屠蘇。
千門萬戶瞳瞳日，總把新桃換舊符。





    祝大家身體健康！龍馬精神！
    現時，為追求浪漫，人們已不局限於用鮮花表達感情，蔬菜做為作為食用與觀賞兼備的植物，逐
漸受到年輕人的青睞。那麼，蔬菜有什麼花語，代表什麼意思呢，從本期通訊開始，我們將選取一
些蔬菜為您做介紹。








    （彩園通訊已將二十四節氣全部介紹完，如有需要，請點擊 http://www.ln.edu.hk/ihss/crd/
ln_gardeners.htm　查看相關內容。）




      感謝劉老師提前一天做好一批彼得包供大家食用。此外，KC 老師帶來了炒米粉和魚肉餅；
Joanna 帶來了炒麵和手工麵包；薛翠帶了白蘿蔔燉牛尾和銀耳桃膠糖水；培云做了羊肉茴香餡餅；
麗嫦老師燉了彩園有機山藥肉湯；Rolien 老師帶來了火龍果……豐富的食物，吸引了近 30 人參與，
為即將到來的農曆春節提前預熱。
















2 月 16 日 週四    16：00-17：30  觀影會
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根粉 400 克    鹽 8 克
糖 30 克         欖油 55 克
依士 12 克      水 200 克
做法： 1. 將所有材料搓勻至光滑有彈
性，醱酵約 30 分鐘。
2. 取出分割成每 50 克一個搓成圓形，
再醱酵 30 分鐘。
3. 取出拍平，用麵棍輾薄，放入 200 
- 220 Ｃ焗約 4 分鐘。
咖哩汁
黃薑粉 40 克                      蒜茸 40 克
薑茸 40 克                         指天椒茸 20 克
洋蔥（切幼粒） 100 克
麵粉 60 克                         香葉 4 克
油 120 克
調味料：






3 . 加入水或高湯 2.5 公升，放入香葉，慢煮
成咖喱濃汁。
